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Seeds! Seeds! All Kinds of Seeds! t

I

Timothy, Alfalfa, Red Clover, Alsike,

Orchard Grass, White Clover, Red

Top, Bermuda Grass, Oats, Barley, Vetch

CENTRAL FEED COMPANY

SERVICE FIRST!
Tin ntnrm which reached its climax

ThankHi'ivinir Hay was seven' and

costly. Most of ur lone distance ser-

vice was more or less interrupted.

Our plant department worked early

and late with the reMilt Unit all our

lines were working early Friday. The

first telegraph service to outside

points was restored over our lines.

That was 'Venice rirsl" as usual.

Coos and Curry Telephone Co.

BANDON TRANSFER CO.
Gatehell Brothers, Props.

All kinds of heavy and light draying. Phone orders
given prompt attention. . Barn corner First & Edi- -

son, Irish Property. . leicpnonc on.
1fo.HIM'H'4

When Oregon Goes Dry

That only two quarts of whiskey or
two dozen bottles of lieer can lie se-

cured monthly in 1'Jlli liy any family
whether it consists of two persons or
t n or whether nil are grown, was the
ruling of Attorney General Brown yes-

terday in answer to an inquiry.
The inquirer wanted to know if in a

household where the family consisted
r.i" a parent, two sons over 25 and a
d lighter !10, all of them earning scp- -

irate incomes, they could not indi-i.ltml-

secure liquor. In holding
lint they could not, Mr. Itrown yester-- .

ty quoted a definition of a family, as
f 'Hows:

"In its ordinary and primary sense
1 ie term aignifios the collective body

i persons living in one house, or un-- i
:r one head or manager, or one

government, the relations n

such persons necessarily being
i a pernianunt or domestic character
not that of persons abiding temporar-
ily together as strangers a household,
liioso who live under the same roof
with the pater familias, who form his
fireside."

The law says it shall he unlawful
for any person or family to receive u
hhipmeut of more than two quarts of
whiskey or two dozen bottles of beer
during four consecutive weeks.

Two teams from Bandon, which had
gone to Wedderburn, for that purpose
passed on the coast last week with the
i hinameu that had been working at
Itoguo liver during the fishing season

GOOD NEWS!

Many Bandon Headers have Hoard It

And Piulitcd Thereby

"Good news travuls fast and the
many back sufferers in this vicinity
nro glad to learn whore relief may be

found. Many a weak, lame ami ach-

ing hack is bad no more, thanks to
Doau's Kidney Pills. Thousands upon
thousands of people are telling the
good newt) of tliuir experience with
this touted ruinudy. Hero is an cx.un
pie worth ronding:

Mrs. II. M. Buckwith, SI I O.ik St .

limnt'a Pn mi, Ore., my: "I uwl
Dean's Kidney I'ilU in my old home
in Montana and Imvo nUo iiMtl them!
hen. I have MiinmMl much from weal.
Kidney, brought ohT 1 think b un
I .lie drinking water. Dunn' Kidney
1 H ktrwMgtlHUMHl my kUuy mul Im
I'ImvihI my hiKiltli."

I'llM tOt, Hi ftU tUtter. IWt mm.

dy t ter a l.uiwy wm4y
lonn's IStuW iU$ mm iluit

WW. 1 1. il lm'toiUw
W , Uutlulv, K, V Jr,

for the Macleay Instate company.

Mrs. L. Knapp and Mrs. Win. Gil-lin-

made a visit to Handon Saturday
returning the following day. We would

Vol vouch for tlio trutli oi me state-
ment, but its reported that the pre
sence of the ladies so rattled "Horn
that ho tried running his jitney wrong
side up.

.Chas. Dean who arrived in Port Or-

fonl recently from Kuteku, California
has decided to locate here and in the
near future he will open up a barber
shop and hot lunch counter in the
same building occupied by Chas. Long
in his soft drink and confectionery
store. Mr. Dean believes that Port
Orfonl is going to be a live town, and
he is confident that the railroad that
has reached Eureka fromt he south
will be pushing its way north

the coast.

r.M nv

lillUl' VU1JI, tHU nun itiu iiiuuri- - tivm
refused to issue the license thinking
it was a joke. When convinced, how-

ever, he shelled out. Pop Corn was
said to have opposed the marriage,
but when appealed to said, "Shucks!"
and headed the list for husking.

Waycross, Dr. .1. II. Latimer,
member of the city council, had an
operation performed to remove No.
0 bird shot from between fingers.

shot ontered his arm over eighteen
years 'igo troubl-
ed him until it worked between l)is
fingers so that he was unable to move
them.
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Just in

See our display in

ROYAL

BLUE GRANITE WARE

Acid Proof

A general of

SHELF
'

HARDWARE

See us before you bu

Starr-Ma- st

Hardware
Company

riiiinc 371. itmiiioii

EARLY DAY EXPERIENCES ON THE COQUILLE

Memoirs of Captain Ticltenor DcUil Adventures in Making Coquille Bar Belore the

Days of Jellies and Government Improvements

Continued from last week.

To return to the place of disaster

Williams and Hedden reached the

shore fighting their way ns best they
could, the former being clutched by a
heavy savage astrugglc ensued, fall-

ing Williams on top, knife did the
woik for brut::; but while down
aiothcr I iditin drove an arrow into
him entering loin ranging towards
the opposite groin, lie sprang to his
feet. Hedden pulled out the shaft
leaving a three inch piece to which
the arrow head is attached. Hedden
had escaped without a wound but
bruised by the blows of clubs. They
escaped to the brush holding the Indi-

an at the bay with their rifleo. While
so doing, they both hail made good
work in their fight leaving mourners
in the Indian camp. It was not long
before fatal arrow shaft and head
began their terrible work, causing
most acute pains and intense suffering

following day bowels com-

menced swelling. He could only with
the greatest difficulty put one foot
before the other. His faithful com-

rade would gather Sallal berries for
him to eat, aid him to advance, he beg-

ging to be permitted to lie down and
die. His comrade knew his where-
abouts, he having been one of the nine
who had escaped from Battle Koek on

June 22nd and encouraged him, car-

rying water in his dilapidated cap for
long distances, and upon the nineth
day after the massacre reached the
mouth of the Umpqua river where for-tuate- ly

they found the Brig Fawn.
Captain Wood who sent his boat con-vvin- ir

them seven miles up the river
x'.tn ulml. is now Gardiner, at which

place, the Sea Gull on her previous
voyage had carried Col. Wilson of
I'onsylvania, the first collector of the
port, being then the Donation Claim
of Gibus of Oregon. Wil-

liams was terribly and fearfully swol-

len, his bowels ready to burst, and on
the night of the landing at Gardner,
the wound opened and discharged
which relieved him greatly from the
intense pain, C. Hedden, his comrade
never deserted him, labored to earn
means for his support, bandaged and
washed his wounds for him for nearly
three years. In thes pring of 185G at
RoseJiurg, Douglas county, Oregon,
thu shaft and arrow head were ertract-id- .

All who knew him esteemed him
for his worth. Of two we will
have occasion to speak of again and
will now return to the scene of the dis-

aster.
Hero five of the party were literaly

cut to pieces so that the remains' or
portions of them could not be indenti-f.e- d.

The disaster occurred a few
days before or about time of the
arrival of Dr. Dart, Spalding, and Pa-rii- ih

as they wore all there at the time
. r rPiiHnHo Mini TliMiclt'cs nei'i I r

it ... n U.. nM.i.i "
' jPoit Orfonl. Mr. Parish at once of- -

appl etl for a licence to marry Mar- -
, , . Hired to proceed to the scene and was

the
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permitted so to do by Supt.JJart
with him the two Indians brought

from the Columbia river, and the
nee Sixes river, Chief the one

who hud robbed Tervalt of rifle and
the poor vestage of clothing he pos-

sessed. He had now becomq the "Good
Big Indian" having returned the rifle.
They proceeded to the Coquille river,
procured an interview with the mur-
derers, gave them some presents
(which is right ns that is the course
recommended by the admirers of Poor
Lo) receiving promises of good
Indians. Suqiiame had rendered him-
self detested by those Indians nt the
soim time delayed his departure with
Mr. Parish, who had not reached Port
Orfonl. Before they had killed and
liiartered him, his wife or one of them

lieWlMOCKOl naraYVare,'t' 1,llviK three, packed the quarters

HOLLAND

line

tak-

ing

being

' to his village and buried them. Dr,
Dart immediately had word conveyeil
to ull the tribes to assemble at Port
Or fort! for a general Wa Wa, some of
whom answered to the summons.

I he t,ea tribes hud at all times re-

mained hostile to the Hudson bay au-- t
hot dies, probably desiring to keep

them in that condition to prevent the
approach of the Russian trailers lo
catt-- in California. Let that bo as it
may. all the trailing with them was
done by he Indians living nearest the
li ailing posts of the former,

The stwimer Columbia since hor
fnt vii.it to Port Orfonl on Juno 22iul
bad made her regular call both going
umI coming from the Columbia anil
upon her latter trip to September tools
Dr. Durt, Spalding and ParUh hack
to Antoria together with one of the
Mitel irtra Uavliig one with the gur-n.i.- ti

under Lioummnt Whyiniin, ami
umii her mUirn left nt Pint Orfnrd,
s.tttittfl Culver far nwiiy yum i.I. oi ,,( Jiii'lituM Cwjnty, UrHii u
.'W. ol V.Uu hmhjihimJ tJw UMlVirtill u
n.- - liuiioii. In UtfUWr imik tlm
(diiivi (44MmitN M & (lull mn
liUrl U uli I ul tMna ( )

carry Company C. of the first Dra-

goons with thirty-si- x horses and forty
four mules from Bcnicia which was
done, landing them at their destination
in November under the command of
Kirst Lieutenant Stanton and Stone-ma- n.

The winter storms had now set in;
the night after the landing a heavy
gale from the southeast together with
a heavy sec, coming up.The steamer
kept her machinery going sufficiently
to keep her up to her anchor to avoid
parting her chains. When the gale
subsided, Col. Casey vho hail arrived
a day or two before the Sea Gull,
chartered her to convey the troops, or
a portion of them, to the mouth of the
Coquille river, while Lieutenant Stan-
ton hauled one whale boat up to that
place ready to ascend the river a pur-

suit of the savages who remained hos-

tile. The murderous disipsition of
the savages required an exhibition of
the power of the white man that could
only be done by the rifle. The ship
conveying the troops arrived at the
mouth of the Coquille river (the Indi-

an name for that stream was Ness
cutt) at early down, and preparations
were made immediately for the debar-catio- n

of the troops. The Captain
took charge of the boat in passing
through the surf. The first and se-

cond were landed all right, but the
third boat pitchpoled and it was with
difficulty the soldiers were rescued
The crew gained the land, but the Cap-

tain remained with the boat to keep
it from being stoven on the rocks. The
heavy sea running from the west, and
increasing every moment made it im-

possible to make another landing. The
swamped boat made several efforts to
regain the open sea outside the
breakers before succeeding. One more
effort was made to land, Lieutenant
Stoneman being one of the number, he
being anxious to join the men already
landed there not being enough to re-

sist an attack of the Indians but the
effort, was fruitless as the sea had in-

creased so greatly that the boat had
to return to the ship. The ship remain-
ed nt anchor until dawn of the follow-
ing tiny with the hope that the sea
might calm down, which was not the
case, as it was then running at a fear-
ful rate. The vessel could not take
up her anchor and was compelled to
slip thirty fathom of chain, the sea
breaking under her counters, and when
just clear of thei rformer position
breaking at the point her head just
vacated, which had one of them gone
at the stern of the ship, would have
caused every person on her to have
been lost as the sea was breaking for
a half mile, through which it would
have been impossible for anyone to
reach shore. Port Oroford Tribune.

More Plums on the Tree.

There are !!0 Presidential postoffices
in Oregon, where no change has taken
place since Woodrow Wilson became
President. This fact is shown by a
list prepared by the Postoffice Depart
ment giving like information for each
state in the Union.

The Oregon towns where
in office, when Woodrow Wilson

became President have remained uiv
distrubed are Bandon, Carlton,( Clats
kanie, Coquille, Cottage Grove, Cres
well, Drain, Estacada, Forest Grove,
Grants Pass, Gresham, Harrisburg,
Independence,Junction City, Lents,
Point, North Portland, Nyssa, Philo
math, Pilot Itock, Redmond, seaside,
Vale, Wallowa, Wasco and Yamhill.

A similar condition obtains in other
states. For example, there arc 35
towns in Washington where no ap-

pointments have been mnde since
March 1, 1913.

Make Progress on big Mining Work
W. H. Rlwood and Kmery Gobble

came in from the Sixes mine a few
days ago to spend Thanksgiving with
their families in town. They say that
about forty men are employed at the
mine and that work will bo pushed
steadily all winter. About two miles
of the big four and a half mile flume
has beon completed. The saw mill is
located at the heat! of the flume ant!

the lumber is floated down as it is
extended. Tho work is being retarded
considerably at this time by slides ant!

it will be about May lt before any
actual work in mining is commenced.
The property tho water in being
brought onto was bought from the
DivolblM Brothers hut numinur for
$H6,000 and ii known to be very lich
in gold unit other inutnln. Tim eoinpu-n- y

U going nt thu proportion in u

UiiMHM Ilk immwr and it ! Iwliiv-m- J

till wll be the )rt big pluKiir mine
U U warkiitj tuciMMully in Curry l'u.

-- jwt Ofil TrtlMini).
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BANDON GARAGE CO.

For Your Automobile Troubles

Largest Line of

Tires and Acessories

in the City

Expert Machinist at your Service

FOSTER & HENRY, Props.
Telephone 51, Second St. and Chicago Ave.

Don't Give Yourself Cause To Regret It

K injur because rejected placing
your valuables safety de-

posit Many re-gre- ted

tardiness inaeting
fires burglars

Anything valu-

able worth taking
Our burglar
proof.

THE BANK OF BAND ON

SPARK'S
GOOD GROCERIES

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PROMPT DELIVERY

& COURTEOUS TREATMENT
PHONE 291

lfHt-ll--l"ttlIi-I-- t M--4i

t. t
Order Freight by the Old Reliable J

S. S. ELIZABETH I

Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms Run-
ning Water.

Eight Service Between the Coquille River and
San Francisco.

FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50

FREIGHT RATES, ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins',

Myrtle Point; E. B. Thrift, Langlois.
t it 4 t pmnrm a t T 1

2i years old a chauffeur, drove
with his remaining hard

two miles to get surgical aid. His
arm was cut off by un en .silage cutte- -

What has Imcomo of the old
et! woman who boiled a whole ham untl
sliced oir it for a week? Macon, CJa

New.

Tho UdiiV Aid of th- - i I. h i rh
will niwit every Vu 'f''i "

in lb parlor of " Imith u i'
VViii' ..mini AN

urn inviltMl f

Tiie Bandon Records

you
in a

vault. have
their

and have cost
them dear.

is care of.
vaults are fire and

We invite your

Your Sent

With

Day

$3

n
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j Julia Marlow
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WANTECj
Everywhere

To Sell

Madame
Du Four
Face
Powder
wblfli I prpar4

Mi four culer
Autl To Mt.

25c St 50c
I'iiii for,

Numl ts lnip
lor Hi pi!.
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